
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXHIBIT THREE 

  



EEO CHECKLIST

DateFirrea, tt ltof zora

Emptoyeeuired: at^ )4'l,leur
Pssilisnl . A cc a ;) r)- fl4 c NTer

Please make sure the following items are in each Hiree EEO file:

Check the items off and return this file with all the information inside.

Lette rs Se nt(co p ies of all letteg,.W recru itm e nt sou rce s see ki ng

resumes/applications) l,/
Radio Copy (copy to advertise position) -
Newspaper copy (copy used to advertise positionl <'
CopiesofallotheradvertisingusedforthispositionE

Please list other advertising below(ex. Flyers, internet)

Alt resumes received for this posit,on /

An interviewer sheet for each interview (form A)

Tally of interviewee sources (form B) //
List of recruitment sources (form Cl l/

L/

Attach this check list to the front of file. Each position has a separate file.



tob title:,4 c t o - I ftlj rDate position Fiiled:

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from:

Recruitment sources used and interviews (List all sources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews

Referred

T*["",{. ( btrl o3
Pui/,ret .oL.*/ ol
s^: ll eosL,r,, zL (;ll, qc? ))on.uLo, IL 0

S /o kol, 4Tt.,"u,,.^, 'D-l- ts,L,*I*j- TL 0

\L-u eu (',n 1n 6. Crll" ,"- u //,. 1L 0

K!-*t LolL Cu lleon , }.to T L 0
nl4acg Cu *L, ul, /- f L 0

Jol,a lLo,o-C,lb,u Ca*e, v.//- AL 0

T/f ,u u,' Br*.!..r1^u A iJoe C^*lrnr,//. jL 0

TO ES 5f"'", [).u zL 0
JoL, A Lar-q Jo Co-1p.r,/L a/-8,.

Totallnterviews: q

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source

L. {,uO.J. c or-
2. rahq"(

# of lnterviews from this source
2

-->

FORMS B & C

3.



4ldn17 Customer Service Representative, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

Find Jobs Resume Emoloyers Need-lgjp? rlambert@withersradio.net -

'ur.".*^,]''
Back to all iobs

Customer Service Representative
DC-IL - Marion, lL

Get more candidates bv sponsoring this 146 applications I application
iob $16.00/day with sponsonng* without sponsoring'
This budget is based on your title and location

- Estimated in the next 4 weeks
Estimates are based on lndeed's past results of similar titles. This is not a guarantee of future performance

Candidates

110 110 110 0
Unread New Total (excluding Reiected

elected)

Add Candidate

Job Description

Do you keep your commitments?

Do you set goals for yourself?

Are you creative?

Do you like to work to solve problems?

Powerful Southeast Missouri Company is seeking a qualified person for Customer
Service

As an Outside Customer Service Representative you must bring a positive attitude.
You will be working with some of the best business clients in the market. you wilt
need your "A" gamel

Full time position, Salary lncentives, 40't k Retirement Plan, HolidaysA,/acation and
Opportunity for Advancement, HealthA/ision & Dental lnsurance

will train the right person with positive attitude, energy and good work ethic.

Job Type: Fulltime

Required education:

. High school or equivalent

Required experience:

. Customer Service: i year

\4./e ha're set up applicaiion questione fcr',,,or_:r iab.
You have requested that lndeed ask candidates the following questtonsl

. Have you completed the following level of education: High school or
equivalent?

. How many years of Customer Service experience do you have?

http://em ployers.indeed.corn/jff obs/vior?id=346c43c2e5f1

s"arct [*il;l

Views: 635

Candidates: '110

Status: Closed - oDen

Created: Oct 28 2016

View public iob paoe

Promote this job for more candidales:

t--; . .lL_,-_,, 1

I _ ----ll,-.1



Account Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

. Account Management: 2 years

\A1e have set up application questions for your job.
You have requested that lndeed ask candidates the fclloui ing questionsl

. Have you completed the following level of education: High school or
equivalent?

. How many years of Account Management experience do you have?

Products - Resources - FAQ - Blog O20 1 7 lndeed - Cookies, Privacy and Terms - Contact

https ://em pl oyers.i ndeed.conr/jfi obs/vier,,y?id= 9cb%tef2ffi9



41612017 Account Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

Find Jobs Resume Emoloyers Need Helo?

€n*eed' Overview Jobs Candidates career s_ite f :r

Search r-:-*-::
I i'osi a J.: 

l

Back to all iobs

Account Manager
DC{L - Marion, lL

iob $23.00/day
This budget is based on your title and location

- Estimated in the nexi 4 weeks

75 applications 1 application
with sponsoring" without sponsoring*

Esiirnates are based o n lndeed's oast re sults of similar titles. Th is is not a oua ra ntee ol futu re pedorma nce

Candidates

53
Unread

Add Candidate

Job Description

53530
New Total (excluding Rejected

rejected)

Attention Southern lllinois job seekersl
Well established local company with offices in Carbondale/Marion is looking for
Account Managers!
Job Description:

. Coordinate, supervise and be accountable for daily, weekly and monthly
activities

. ldentify and resolve Account Manager issues using defined processes,
expertise and judgment

. Provide expeft and customer support to customers

. Participate in building an exemplary profile of accounts

. Assist in providing opportunities for account business

. Set priorities, ensure task completion and that performance goals are met

. Work with established accounts as well as prospect and develop new business

Job Requirements:

. Seasoned personal skills

. 2+ years in the business community

. Prior customer service experience

. Familiarlty with problem solving issues

. Must be self motivated, creative, and detail oriented

. Ability to work without much direct supervision

. Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, Excel, excellent written and verbal
communication skills required

Competitive pay with benefits and performance incentives which include Health
lnsurance, 401k, monthly bonuses, vacation, sick and holiday time.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Job Type: Full{ime

Required education:

. High school or equivalent

Required experience:

hftps://em ployers.indeed.corn{fi obs/vierrv?id=9cbzffefh&g

Views: 381

Candidates: 53

Starus: Closed - open

Created: Sep 14 2016

View public job paoe

Promote this job for more candidates:

f:!',,

T:----rL'' '1



1#xfrrnffi*sd*nntw**ftu

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8't23 - Fqx: (618) 993-2003

September 23,2016

Southeastem lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Hanisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \Mrtherc Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There are two posiUons available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm
with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to faae meetings with
clients, must be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested percons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 oremailto
rlam bertt@yvithersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
lMtl,rerc Brcadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
IA'DDD \A/TAO W}IET \AAZA \A/FRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX 61&99$2003
rlambert@vithersradio. net
Thb sladon do6 nc( disqfrninate of permil discrirydnatm on the basis of race or efni$y h fre plasnent of adveflisiu.

- 

T



Wil *n* ffi ,sad*#st@ {*ur *tu
WDDD - WTAO - WHET - VU\IZA - WFRX

1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (o{8) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2009

September 23,2016

Southem lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1100 Lincoln Dr.
Garbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \Mrthers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

T!9re ar9 two positions available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm
wjth a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limitedto face to face meetings wiln
clients, must be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61&gg3-2003 or emailto
rlan bqrt@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Witherc Brcadcasting - MariolVCarbondale Market
\A'DDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFIGE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99$2009
rlambert@wtthersradio. net
This sation dffi not diBctiminat-. or pemlt dbotmination on the basia of rm or dmh'ty h the pla@mert qf adwnbifiU.



V{*n*#rsm# n#t@ tr*nrymfus

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, tL - 629s9 - phone: (618) 997-8123 , Faxr (618) 99q-2003

September 23,2010

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee Coltege Rd.
Ullin, IL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \Mrthers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

T!9re gp two positions available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hourc gam-5pm
w-ith 3 t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limitedto face to face meetings *iin
clients, muet be otganized, have computer knowledge and have dependable tnansportjtion.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 619-gg3-2oo3 or emailto
rlam bert@v.vitheEladio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Wfthens Brcadcasff ng - MariodCarbondale Market
WDDD UTTAO \A/I.IET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 02959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 01&9932003
rl a m bert@wtthersr:adio. net
Thb stalion does nd discrininab or permft disoimination on the bads of race or etrnio'ty h the placement of a6r/Ertbirg.



V#xn*ffir*seffiip{*y*to

WDDD - WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 629s9 - phone: (618) ggl-Btzt - Fax: (61g) 993-200g

September 23,2016

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Wrthers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

T!9re ar9 two positions available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-Spm
,.fh 3 t hour.lunch period. Duties will include but are riot limitedto face to face meetings with
clients, must be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportJtion.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 619-gg3-2003 or email to
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
lllliilrere hoadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD \IWAO WHET IM/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, ffiinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99$2003
rlam bert@vithersrad io. net
This sfiation does rrd discrfninate 6 permit dEcriminatim on the basis of race or ethnio.ty h tfe placemert of adverlbng. ,



fft#*/,or{ffir*d,*nsr@i@

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - lUtarion, tL - 62959 - phone: (619) g97-g1?3 - Fax: (61g) 993_2003

September 23,2016

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale il 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \A/ithers BroadcastingSouthem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

Tfgre ?F two positions available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours gam-Spm
with a t hour lunch period. Duties wil! include but are n-ot llmiteOto face to face meetings wtthclients, must be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependann iiansportation.

Please have interested percons fax a resume to 61&gg3-2ooo or emailto
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Withers Brcadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
\A/DDD WTAO W}IET \MZA WFRX
1822N Court St I Marion, fllinois I 62959
OFFIGE: 61&997€123 I FAX: 61&99&2003
rlam bert@,withersrad io. net
'lhb station doee rxs discrfrnhab or permft distrilninetim on the basb of ra@ or esn[cfry in t re ph@meflt d advg,tbftE.



Wtri*n*ffirp Wff*nf*io

WDDD -WTAO - WHET - WZA- WFRX
1822 N. Gourt - Marion, rL - 629s9 - phone: (61g) 997-g12a - Fax: (618) 993-2003

September 23,2016

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
CarteMlle, lL 629lB

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Wrthers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There are two positions available for an Account Manager. Thejob consists of hours Eam€pmwith a t hour lunch period. Dt^tties will include but are riot limitedto face to face meetings withclients, must be organized, have computer knowteoge a;o dG;;6;;bt"Gnsportjtiqn.
Please have interested percons fax a resume to 61&gg3-2003 or email to
fl am bert@Withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Ylllflrers Brpadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
TA/DDD I/VIAO WHEr \AAIZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX 61&99&2003
renee. longwell@mywtthersradio. com
Th[s sdion dffi rrt dscririlrate or pemft disqininailion on ttre basb of race or ettnicily in the placement of adrrertbing.



tfrt/-*S-"{ffi wffis,sr@,ffr,rrym*o*s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. Court. Marion, lL .62959 - Phone: (6{8) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

September 23,2A16

lllinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
CarteMlle, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accefiing applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There are two positions available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hour:s Eam-5pm
with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with
clients, must be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email te
rlam bert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Withers Broadcasfing - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \MZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997€123 I FAX 61&99&2003
rlam bert@dtrercradio. net
This $atm does m[ dbstnrinate or pennfr dbsinination on ttre basis of rsoe or dtnicily h the plaemryrt d ad\Ertbing.



Wf irn* ffi r* nd*rlsr*ff ff*f *ffi$

WDDD.WTAO - WHET-WVZA- WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (6i8) 993-2003

September 23,2016

lllinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, lL62794

Dear.Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at \Mrthers proadcasting
Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

Thgre are two positions available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 6am-Spm
with a t hour lunch period. Duties will include brrt are not limited to face to face meetings radth
clients, must be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable tranepo(ition.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 61&gg3-2003 or emait to
rlanl bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Rick Lambert
GeneralManager
Withens Brcadcasting . Marior/Carbondale Market
IA/DDD WTAO W{ET \AA,ZA \A'FRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 61&997-8123 I FAX: 61&99$2003
rlam bert@withersrad io. net
This statlt n do* not dtscrfrninate or permit dboimination ofl the b6sis of rae tr efrnicffy in the placernent of arhredising.



, .^'

The lllinois Department of Employment Security

requests your participation in our annual

Fall Hiring Event

Thursday, October 20,2016 from 9:00 a.m. until12:00 noon atJohn A. Logan College

Conference Center,700 Logan College Road, Carterville, lL 62918. Tables and chairs

will be provided and set up is available at 8:00 am.

REGISTRATION FORM

Business/Organization Name:

MailingOrur.rr P O 13 oX I 7-l Q-^t Dil A:L GZ9,f1

contact Person: R,.K L^r, t".*
Telephone/Fax

E-mail: r l;...n tn"| @- irJ,*tr-,.r,-s ,*/,, , ,u*

I need electricity: Yes- No-21

I willattend:X . Numberin PartvJ

Contact information: Robert L Barron -Veterans Employment Representative

Robert. Ba rron@ illinois.gov

Phone(618)252-6020 Ext 205

fax: (217)557-4937

??3-2-oa3

iMES
IttINOIS DEPARTMENT OFEMPLOYMENT SECURITY

L-*.*.,
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